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ATTORNEY GENERALS

OF ALL DRY STATES THE LAST DAY FOR THANKSGIVING SHOPPING?
MAY FILE BRIEFS Ovit Men's Store- -Mail and Telephone Orders Filled by Expert Shoppers

cTMen

A Half Price Sale of
Original Oil Paintings

By Famous Foreign and American Artists
Pictures, if desired, will be held in reserve for Xmas de-

livery. Sixth Floor

man wou txyvouggestion Comes to Oregon
Attorney General Brown
From State North Dakota, chandisetfcl Merit Only

Pacific Phone Marshall 5000 Home Phone A-6S- 91

WEBB-KENYO- N LAW BE UP

GlovesWill B la Supreme Court,
WMnrtoA, Early Wext Year, and

Constitutionality Determined.

Suits
For"

Misses
and

Little

is Best Prepared to Meet Your Thanksgiving Needs
The Smartest Top Coats at $25.00 and $30.00

These coats are suitable for. both dress and street wear.. They are built on lines that express
an air of individuality. They are semi-for- m fitting and have the semi-flar- e in double breasted
style. Silk velvet collar. Plain or all-sil- k lined.

Knitted Overcoats $25.00
The knitted overcoat is the most popular all-arou- nd coat of the season. Here you will find

the knitted cloth coat in the best styles and shown in plain or heather mixtures in blue, brown
and green. Cut semi-bo- x style with plain or velvet collar silk lined sleeves and yoke.

$2.00 New Embroidered Scarfs $1.35
Something- - entirely rjew in men's neckwear copied from the smartest imported cravats, in the hand-

somest self striped silks that are exclusive with Lipman-Woif- e and Company. Shown in all the new Fall
shades, hand embroidered in quiet, yet effective patterns.

$1.00 and $1.25 Four-in-Han- d Scarfs 68c
Made from the finest 1.00 and $1.25 quality silks, made extra large and generous with wide flowing ends.

New Persian patterns, new ombrea effects, new brocades in endless variely of designs and colorings.

$ 1 .50 New Silk Knitted Neckwear $1.15
The smartest scarfs for winter wear the kind of scarfs that never wear out, nor look shabby. Knitted In

accordion weave, in two-ton- e colorings of black and red, black and blue, blue and white, and many other
combinations.

Entirely New Ideas in Knitted Scarfs 75c
Advance neckwear fashions in knitted four-in-hand- s, crochet weaves that closely resemble the original Im-

ported ties. In heather mixtures, crossbar and plain rich colorings. First Floor

Tuesday We Continue Our
Xmas Handkerchief Sale

Never have we offered such beautiful and attractive hand-
kerchiefs in so comprehensive an assortment in any of our pre-
vious sales. And the prices are lower than ever before, even
on the exquisitely hand-embroider- ed kerchiefs, which abso-
lutely cannot be duplicated at any figure.

Monday and Tuesday our handkerchief aisles were crowded
with enthusiastic shoppers, intent on supplying their own
needs, as well as selecting Xmas gifts at phenomenal econo-mie- s.

Below we list a few of these prices.
7c to 10c colored Bordered Lawn Handkerchiefs . . . .5c
Pure Linen Block Initial Handkerchiefs, each 12lzc
Package of 6 sheer lawn embroidered initials . . . . . . .25c
20c to 25c colored novelty kerchiefs 17c
Initial and colored borders, 6 in box, for 65c
Sun-Spu- n hand embroidered kerchiefs, 3 for $1.00
Hand embroidered all pure linen handkerchiefs . . . .35c
35c Crepe de Chine handkerchiefs for 25c
Children's novelty colored handkerchiefs, 3 for 35c
Plain white handkerchiefs for children, box of 3 . . . .19c

Pint Floor

At $1.25 Pair
Real kid or lambskin gloves,

two clasp style, pique and
overseam style. in black,
white, tan, brown, gray and
navy.

At $1.50 Pair
Real kid overseam gloves of

extra quality in black, white
and colors Parts pojnt and
contrasting embroidery.

$1.50 Lambskin Gloves
$1.39

One clasp style, selected
quality. In black, white and
tan shades.

Elbow Length Gloves
Sale $1.95 and $2.25

Regular prices $2.50 and
$3.00. White glace gloves,
elbow length 3 clasps at
wrist. Pique and overseam
style. First Floor

Women
$23.50

Regular
prices

$27.50 to
$32.50

Of fine French
serge, gabar-

dine, broad-clot- h

and whip-

cord. In navy,

Salmi, Or,, Nov. ,Uornoy
Gonrial Brown may file a lirirf in
tlio Went Virginia rase, involving the
right of a dry state to enjoin t he
hipintnt of liiiuor from another state,

whlci will come up for rtargumen t In
tlic 1,'nlte'd St.'itra supreme court early
next yenr. The constitutionality of
the Webb-lOnyo- n lnw Is involved.
Attorney Gcnfral Hrown received a
letter from Attorney Genera: I.in.ic,
of North Dakota, paying that he
thought favorably of the plan for each
attorney pr rural of a dry Citato lo
filo a hrlff in the case, as their

will he vitally affected hy the
decision. Attorney General Brown nan
tak'n tiit! matter under coiiKideratiorf.

9

Permit, to Appropriate Water.
Sal (in, (Jr., Nov. Z'i. State Kngineer

Lev. I.s has granted to Bldwe.ll Cram,
of Gateway, ,JefferBm county, a per-
mit to appropriate 36 second feet of
the waters of Trout creek for the
Irrigation of f07 acres, and a supple-
mentary supply for the irrigation of
2X1 actaa of lnd. Cram Is trustee for
a number of landholders. . The esti-
mated cost of the improvement is

-- 41 4. 'too.

blue, brown and green. Trim-
mings of fur, velvet, braids and
buttons. Fourth Floor

' 'Where You Spend the Least and Get the Most for It. "

An Immense Sale of Xmas Needlework Gifts- -

Need Not l"ay Road Taxes.
Kalrin, Or., Nov. 'yi. Attorney Gen-

eral Hrowii today gave an opinion to
the effect that t ho city charter of
Hubbard was sufficient to exempt Its
citizens from payment of road taxes
levied by the county court under sec-
tion 6320 U o. I j.

Serious Crime Alleged.
Salem, Or, Nov. 23. Glen Lee was

brought back to Kalern from Tilla-
mook, charged with a statutory
offense, and Is in the county Jail In
default of bail. He will havo a hear-
ing tomorrow.

60 New Model Suits
Plain Tailored, Braid or Fur Trimmed

At $18.50
Regularly Would Be $27.50 to $40.00

Here are the very suits that will be seen at the football
games on Thursday the styles are identical with those that
sell for much more than we are asking, as they are mostly all

reproductions.
Suits of mixtures, whipcord, gabardine and serge. In navy,

plum, green, black, brown, and light or dark mixtures.
The jackets of these suits are belted, others in box styles

some have trimmings of fur, others with braid trimmings, and

many are fashioned in the smartest plain tailored styles. The
skirts are plain gored and flaring, some are pleated.

Third Floor

Remarkable New
Striped Tub
Silk Waists

Special $2.35
Made in style illustrated.
Wonderful blouses of the

most fashionable stripes' in
excellent quality tub silks.

Made in

French Hand-Mad- e

Hand-Embroider- ed

Lingerie
Sale Prices

Exquisite specimens of the
French needlewoman's art.

Have you ever heard of
genuine French lingerie at
more moderate' prices ? That
is lingerie that is made of
such beautiful materials as
we are showing in this sale.

It is an occasion that has
been more than appreciated
by wise, economical women
of Portland. Come today
and select your personal
needs as well' as Xmas gifts.

Gowns, combination suits,
drawers, chemise, corset cov-

ers, skirts, Princess slips and
envelope chemise, as well as
children's lingerie all beau-
tifully hand made, hand em-

broidered and real lace
trimmed.

The regular prices
range from 98c, $1.25 and
up as high as $67.50
which we offer at 79c, 98c
to $49.95, with all the in-betw-

prices as low.
Fourth Floor

Banker Died of
Heart Disease

H. B. Eldridgre, of National City, Sud-
denly Expired in Bolivia, WMla
LookLuy After Interests of Concern.

. New York. Nov. 23 (I. N. S.) Cables
Vcrc received yesterday at the Na-
tional t'lty llanlt announcing the death
fiom lieart disease of Vice President
II. II. KWrldge, at Hotpsl, Bolivia. Mr.
KMrlJ&e had been making an Inspec-
tion of the bank's branches in South
Ainrrlea.

Sdr. Kldrtiige was one of the leading
burtkera of the southwest when be
came to the National City Bank from
Texas, He was born 45 years ago In
liecatnr 111. H was vice president
of the First National Bank of Hous-
ton, Texas, when ho was elected vice
president of the National City Bank.

one of the
very new-
est tailor-
ed styles,
with yoke
in front.
Collar
and cuff?,
trimmed

Articles selling at 25c each 10c
Three-pock- et shoe and novelty bags, two-pock-et broom cases, dusting

bags of tan art cloth, embroidered.

Articles selling to 50c each 5c
Stamped pillow covers and center pieces, tinted and plaiit. Stamped in

conventional, floral and fraternal designs. Of cream crash, linen and art
cloth.

Articles selling to 75c each 10c
Souvenir Portland pillow covers, conventional, floral and cross-stitc- h

designs, and Fraternal orders. Baby clothes racks, stamped. Complete
with cotton and hooks.

Articles selling to $1.50 each 25c
Stamped table runners, 18x45, 20x56, 18x72 inches. Centers 27 and 36

Inches. Of natural linen, gray and green rep, brown antique crash,
stamped for embroidery.

Articles selling to $1.35 each 39c
Linen table' runners 18x50, squares 40x40 inches, ready for use. Of

natural linen with stenciled borders. Stamped table runners of linen, rep
and crash.

Articles selling to 50c each 15c
Stamped corset covers and brassieres, sizes 40 to 42. Made up and

stamped for embroidering.
Assortment of embroidery cotton, skein 1c

All kinds of cotton, for all kinds of embroidery. Great assortment of
colors. . Very special, 1c skein.

Your Picture Fitted FREE in These

Extraordinary New Frames
From Post Card Size Up to 8x16 Inches

Special 23c, 33c, 43c, 63c
Every frame fitted with glass and back. Many fitted with mats for two

or more pictures.
Included in this sale are walnut veneer, antique gold and mahogany fin-

ished frames. Every size from post fard to 8x16 inches, and a great assort-
ment of odd in between sizes, as well aj regular sizes.

We fit all pictures FREE in these frames.

It Is Here- - the Coat You Need
For Walking, Riding and General Wear with

white
silk.

TheAt $16.95
collar
can be worn either high or
low. Front finished with
pearl buttons.

The woman who buys one
of these waists will be get-
ting one of the greatest
blouse bargains we have ever
offered in the Economy
Basement Store.

Trimmed With Fur or Plush Collars
While these are serviceable coats, they are not the stereotyped

kind but coats that are modeled on lines that are just a little
bit different, "and cut generously full and flaring, with novelty
belts.

Made of ,a fine quality pebble cheviot in seal brown, black and
dark navy blue. Third Floor

Allegiance of Poles
Is Won by Diplomacy
Berlin, via Kotterdnm, Nov. 2.". (I.

N. S.i- - Today the solemn opening of
the 1'olish University and Polytech-
nic high school at Warsaw convinced
every one In attendance that the Ger-
man government, by permitting and
aiding the revival of both schools,
bad won a great and peaceful victory
over all those Poles who until now
have, had a leaning towards Russia.'

Pennants
and Arm Bands

for the
Thanksgiving Game

Be sure and secure the
Multnomah or Oregon Pen-
nant for the game. We have
them here in the correct size
and in the accepted colors

at 25c
The arm bands of red felt
with a white "M" at 10c

Fifth Floor

New Plaid Sports Skirts for $8.50
--Third FloorShowing the new leather pockets and leather belt.

$3.25 BLANKET
BATH ROBES $2.29

A new shipment of these re-

markable robes, placed on sale
Wednesday.

Made in styles illustrated,
with cord girdle and satin band

All-WhiteTrim-
med

Hats

Table Linens forThanksgiving
Hemmed for Use UNUSUAL SAVINGS

$2.50 Pure Irish Linen Table Cloths $1.95
Extra heavy quality pure linen, in many new patterns. Size

55x66 inches. Hemmed.

Satin Finish, Highly Mercerized Cloths
$1.50 Cloths $1.25 $2.00 Cloths $1.59

Large assortment of floral and circular designs, in an extra
heavy weight, extra satin finish. The $1.25 cloths are 2x2
yards. The $1.59 cloths 2x2y2 yards.

$2.50 Damask Luncheon Sets $2.19
$3.00 Damask Luncheon Sets $2.49

Cloths of soft finished mercerized damask in beautiful de-

signs, with one-ha- lf dozen napkins to match, all hemmed ready
for use. Cloths at $2.19 measure 58x58 inches. At $2.49, they
measure 58x72 inches. Napkins 18x18 inches. Very appropri-
ate for Xmas gifts.

trim-
ming.

They
come in

and
flowered
patterns in
the most
attractive
color

All' sizes,
36 to 44.

Reg. Prices to $1.50
Gold Top Jewelry'

69c Each
Beautiful new designs in

cuff links, tie clasps,
brooches, tie pins, lingerie
clasps, La Vallieres, and doz-

ens of other useful and at the
same time ornamental pieces.

Each piece comes packed
in a velvet lined box and
stamped "solid gold top." It
looks like solid gold and
wears every bit as well each
piece finished on top with a
solid piece of gold.

First Floor

The Season's Latest
Fad Very Specially

Priced at

$4.95
Distinctive hats that reflect the

smartest modes of the day hats
'that were copies of original mod-
els, and hats that were designed
by our orf milliners.

Hats out of the ordinary.
Hats of velvets and fine cloths.
HatS in small, close fitting

shapes, some plain, others with
draped brims and with fitted and
soft crowns hats in large dress
shape styles.

Hats for all occasions.
If you expect to attend the

Thanksgiving game, be smartly
dressed and wear a white hat.

Just in Time for Your Thanksgiving Baking

2750 Pieces of Yellow Ware About Half Price

Velvet for hats and
gowns and now

for footwear!
Its return is quite the natural

thine;, for no shoe material thus
' far has proved itself quite so fit-

ting a complement to the rich
garments of velvet and velour

"
$o popular now.

You' 11 want one pair of vel-

vets this winter, surely so come
in and see the "Julienne." It's
of rich black velvet with foxing
of glimmering patent, and has
the exceedingly smart white
stitching. A piping of black
calf goes up front and around top.

It's a new model in the

ons
Now Going On
Thanksgiving

Sale of Dinnerware
Third Floor

In several different styles,
three of which are il-

lustrated.

Sale 59c
Regular 75c and 85c
This includes the new

"Polly. Ann" apron, which
slips over the head, has V
neck and kimono sleeves,
belted all around.

Then there are middy
aprons of gingham or percale
and regular Bungalow
aprons of Amoskeag Ging-
ham. And aprons with
elastic at the waist, and
aprons that open down the
side or button on shoulder.

These aprons come in
plain colors in dainty figured
designs and stripes.

Fourth Floor

'. Bends with your foot".

NOTION --SALE
20c S ew on Hose Sup-

porters 8c pair.
10c Sanitary Napkins 6c

box of six.
25c Black and White

Hose Suporters 12c pair.
25c Sanitary Aprons 17c
10c Bias Seam Tapes 5c

bolt.
15c Porter Hair Frames

10c each.
50c Colonial Brassieres

25c. Flrt Floor

TRADE MAJR1C

so we don't have to say anything
about its comfort

The price is tempting

a s ( 500 Yellow Mixing Bowls, 7-in-
ch

At 1UC, 500 Yellow Mixing Bowls, 8-in- ch

500 Yellow Mixing Bowls, 9-in-
ch

200 Yellow Mixing Bowls, 10-inc- h

200 Yellow Mixing Bowls, 11 --inch
AtlOc 200 Handled Rolling Pins

Each i 100 Butter Jars, 2-pou-
nd size

100 Yellow. Salt Jars
At 1 5c (75 sets of Custard Cups,

Set of 6 1 6 Cups in each set
Factory Ends, xinselectedNo phone or jnail orders

none sent on approval none credited nor exchanged.

Glove Silk Bloomers
For $1.79

For the Finest Quality that Ever
Sold at $2.95 Pair

These bloomers are of a quality of glove
silk that will give the best sort of service
and are made with fitted band tops and. with
elastic at the knee, reinforced.

They can be had in light gray, dark gray,
cerise, emerald, tan, brown, sky, king's blue
and champagne. First Floor

$6,00
-- Second rioor.

See Alder Street
Window DupUy

See Aider Street
Window Duple?cTrWcUndi of C Merit Only"


